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MIX-UP AT MAFEKING.

Boer Forcei Hurrying There to Intercept

tbt Brltltb ftilitf Mwm.

VIVELY ENQAQEMENT IS INAUNENX

FM« Btktera Reported to Be M'pary
<tf the Strife iind Sui tcikU rliiy;

to Lord ICobf^ris— lioci-

iMtmu to D»t9»

Cape Town, March 19.—Tbe mount-
ed fores from Klmberley proceeding to

the relief of Mafeking has arnvi-tl at

Warronton. Ad tno farce ntaird
Windsorton the liotrs evaciiuteJ t!i

town, blowing up tae bridge. It li re-

ported that the rebels who refused to

accompany the Transvaal-rs, when the

latter vacated Taung aua Viyburg, are

preparing to break iuto Damaralanil
on the approach of the British, but
that tho Hottentot chiefs are getting
ready to bar them.

London, March 10.—The news from
South Africa Is entirely satisfactory

to the British public. The relief of

Mafeklng is not yet announced but it

is extremely probable that '.his is al-

ready accomplished by Colonel Plum-
er's advance. The actual relief move
nients li:iv.^ not been publicly devel-

oped in detail but it seems that Lord
Methuen only started very recently

and is rather engaged In dispersing

the Boers of the district than aiming
at actual relief. Colonel Peaknian hn
dispersed 500 Boera at Fourteen
Streams.

Lord Roberts probably ascertained
from Mr. Praser, the new mayor of

Dtoemfcfnteln. before dispatching Gen-
eral Pole-Carew southward that iu

likelihood, the railway was clear. The
next move will be to collect at Bloem-
fontein by railway sufflctent stores for

the immense army Lord Roberts will

have when the Orange river forces

hATe joined htm. . This will probably
occupy frfHD two to three weeks.
Therefore the next Important oper-

ations may be exjieded in Natal.

The cavalry brigade which Lord
Roberts has sent to Tbaba Ncbu, 35

miles east of Bloemfontein, Is desired

to cut off some 2.500 Doers, who are
• '.-(aping from the southward. The
Uocrs are reported to have destroyed
the railway in the neighborhood of
Kroonstadt.

Dispatches from Durban, Pletermar-
Itzburg and other South African

town4 describe most enthusiastic cele-

bratlms on Bt. Patrick's day. A Lon-
don newspaper credits to Lord Roberts
the sugge.stion to the queen that the

wearing <ii the shamio( k be permitted.

Whether this be so or not, it has been
a most adrantageous political move.

Ijord Roberts* DIspHtcli.

. London, March 19.—The war office

has received the following dispatch
from Field Marshal Lord Roberts,

dated at Bloemfontein: "The guards'

brigade has returned from .N'orvals

Pont. Several burghers have laid

down their arms to General Pole-

Carew at Edenburgb and elsewhere.

The ofBcer commanding at Belmont
reports that some deserters have ronie

in with a Maxim, a nine-pounder

and another gun. Another nine-

pounder has been brought into Coles-

berg. The cavalry brigade has gone
to Thaba Nehu in ordiM- to reassure

the inhabitants of that district and
to distribute copies of the proclama-
tion to the people of the Free State

Mafeklng reports that all was well

OB March 6."

Iloldlnir Their Own.
Mafeklng, March 10.— (Delayed).

—

The garrison is holding its own. We
have heard numerous rumors that the

siege will be raised, but so far that

is not the case. We are pegging along

patiently on quarttr rations, supple-

mented by the occasional capture of

cattle. Our home-made gun errati-

cally bomlMirds the Boer trenches.

Horrible stories are current that the

Boers are inflicting nameless tortures

upoB MpCured native runners.

For Slafeklngf

Lobatsi, March 19.—It is reported

that Commandant Eloff, with a com-

mando \mm left Zenut for Mafeklng.

Otanmandant Sehwarts, with 160 men.
is threatening the railway near Aas
vogel Kop, north of lx>bat8i. A
British patrol, who reconnoitered

within 14 miles of Mafeking. find the

railway uninjured and the telegraph

wire iwtouobed north of Pltauil.

Fttith In Unele Sam.
Lourenxo Marques, March 19.—State

Se(;retary Reltz, of the Transvaal, in

the course of an interview, has said

that the Transvaal government con-

siders the American reply highly satis-

factory, and that he believes the

United States wiil bring such pressure

to bear as will result in a settlement

Mreeable to the people of the two

Hm I5JUHKU.

PMattfti Acoldcut on aii Elevated
Uoad In Mew York.

New York, March 19.—Nine per-

sons were Injured In an accident to a
Ninth avenue elevated railroad car.

Five of the nine are severely injured,

^ad one of these, David A. FinUley.

(• suffering from a fracture of the
skull. The most seriously Injured bo-

side Findley are Itichard H. Barlow,
of Yonkers, engineer; Thomas Shcl-

vey, an engineer; Alfred Alexander,
talesman: James Manning, laborer. A
coal chute at Ector street station was
accidentally dropped down at the mo
ment the train reached the station,

damaging the engine and the two for

ward cars.

To Order • (ieneral Strike.

Chicago, March 19.—After a confer-

ence between representatives of the
Internationa! Association of Machin-
ists and the administrative council of

the National Metal Trades a.^soclation

ended, President James O'ConneU of

the union declared that strikes would
be called Immediately In all parts ot

the United States and Canada. Such
strikes would involve 100,000 men and
cause to be shut down for an in-

definite period plants havfhg an ag-
gregate capital of millions of dollars.

Chicago labor troubles are responsible

for the disagreement which Is e.x-

pected to precipitate the general ma-
chinists' strike. Were It not for the
fact that leaders of the machini.st.s

union refused to call off the strike.-;

that now exi.sts In Chicago. Columbus.
O., and Paterson, N. J., the manufac-
turers and th9 leaders. It Is believed,

would have come to an amicable
agreement.

inttruotetf for Drran.
Lincoln, Neb., March I'J.—While

there may be a few family fights in

the Democratic and Populist conven-
tions called here to elect delegates

to the Democratic national convention
at Kansas City and the PopulLst con-

vention at Sioux l-'alls, they are not
expected to have any Influence on the

final action of both gatherings, which
will be to select Bryan delegates and
Instruct them to vote for Utm first,

last and all the time. Governor Poyn-
tcr declared that there is no doubt
whatever that the Populist convention
would send a delegation to

^
Sioux

Falls instructed for Mr. Bryan.

'

Sneroaolnneiit lo Cblini.

Victoria. B. C. March 19—Accord-
ing to afivicps l)v the Adzu Maru the

report that Germany is to essay what
is everywhere recognized as a practi-

cal occupation of the province of

Shang Tung. Is generally credited af

being In line with the newly accepted

plan of foreign encroachment in

China. The steps of the process are

outlined as follows: First, a railway
concession: troops to protect the
works; military orcupatlon and finally

'ompletp alienation of the territory.

This has been Rttsaia's course in

Manchuria.

PORTO RICAN PUZZLE.

Repubtican Senators Attempting to Hgr*

oooiie on Pending Legislatioo.

CAUCUS COMMITTEE HARD AT WORK

Mouse Agrees to the Seiiutp Ainend-
laent* to the BUI Kor Kvilel.

Korerast ur the \V«cli

^ Iu Doth liuuseit.

Balgarlan Independence.
St. Petersburg, March 19.—Rdssla,

although tacitly encouraslii^; the

champions of Bulgarian independence,

does not consider the time propitious

for any action. She hopes to bring

pressure to bear upon Turkey in the

railway (jiic.si ion, Imt should she fail

to secure the required concessions, Ini

portant events may be expected in the

Balkans. The repatriation of the Ar-
menian refugees still furnishes Russia
with a good diplomatic weapon
Wherewith to obtain her demands.

All Offleial Denial.

'Washington, .M.irch 1!).—In official

and diplomatic circles here a deni.il

Is authorized of published reports thai

there have been conferences with a
view to the dispatch of additional war-
ships and United Statea soldiers to

China and that news of the gravest

character has been received from the

United States minister to China. There
Is said to be no fear entertained that

any serious dauKer to American inter-

ests is impending.

Railways In Asia Minor.
Constantinople, March 19. — After

prolonged deliberation upon the Rus-

sian demands for exclusive railroad

rights In Asia 'Minor, the sublliile

porte has proposed a compromise,
whereby the railways would be con-

structed by Turkey and Russia in

partnership. The Russian embassy in-

sists upon the original demands, which

the Turkish military cummiseioD
strenuously oppooea.

Dcwej'S Go South.

Washington, March 19. — Admiral

and Mrs. Dewey left here for a trip

south. They expect to visit Savan-

nah, Macon, St Angustlne, . Jackson-

ville and Palm Beach. The Admiral

and .Mrs. Dewey probably will not re-

turn to the city until the lattf-r part

of next month, at which time it is

said they will siirior Borope. visit-

ing the exposition some time during

the summer.

Washington, .March 10 —The w;>ek

In the beuate will oe spent largely in

waiting upon the special Kepublican

caucu.s i'ommittc<! aiipointed in har

monize the party un ibe proposed

Porto Rtcan legislation. The Porto

Kican government bill will continue tn

hold lis place on the senate calendar

as the iititlnlshed business and inori'

desultory cpeecbes doubtless will he

made upon it. The ftepubllcan sena-

tors are opposed to present action on
the bill, and no effort will be made
to arrive at tinal results until the cau-

cus makes Its report.

In ib% meantime the appropriation
bills on the calendar will receive at-

tention. These are the legislative and
the Indi.in hills. I'heie Is one amend
ment suggested to the Indian bill by
the cominltt.ee on nppropiattons which
niav aroMse considir.ihlH debate and
open up tho Pbtlippine question. This
Is the Item proviilin;; for Ihc e.-inh-

lishni'Mii of a bydiograpbic olfice al

Manilla

lu executive, session there will be
an attempt made to securo the conlir-

ui.itiori of lion W D. Byniim as up
praiser at New York, which attempt
does not promise to be Immediately
HURcessful 1 he Hay-PaunrefoiH it oat y

will be considered ir opportunity p* r

mits

1 he caucus Porto Ulran commission
began Its sessions In earnest Monday
and a strenuous endeavor will be made
tu get the bill in such shape, as to
make It .Tfcoptahle to practically all

the Republican senators at as early a
date as possible. Senator Fnraker Is

now engaged in preparing amend
ments to the governmental bill and
he will exert himself to the utmost
to pfTfer-t the bill during fhe present
week If he succeeds In getting a bill

Which the Republicans wiil accept the
measure wiil then be pressed with all

tne speed and energy poaailile.

In the House.
Washington, March 19.~-Bflrore Dis-

trict of Columbia business was taken
up by the hous<; at Monday's se.Mslon.

the Porto Rlcan i<'lif f witli ^;ell.^t.•

amendments was called up and passed
The senate amendments were agreed
to without much opposition.

Tuesday the Loud hill relating to

second-class ^mail matter will coine up
under a special order setting aside

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday for

its consideration. Friday under the
rule will be given to private pension
legislation unless that ordi r is super
seded by the army appropriuUou bill

which Is on th^ calendar.

General Joseph Wheeler may pre-
sent himself at the bar of the house
to he sworn in some time during the
week. So far as can be learned there
is no objection on either side to hi.s

admission If his resignation as a brig-

adier general in the army shall hayo
l>een accepted before he presents him
self. The case, however, may be re-

ferred to a committee. The St. Louis
representatives are earnestly laboring
to secure consideration for a bill ap-
propriating 15.000,000 for the world's
exposition to celebrate the centennial
anniversary of the Louisiana purchase
in 1903.

JURY DIS.VGUEE.

Mo Conviction In Cases of KeatunkSaus
Kor luUmldatlog Voten.

Louisville. March 17.—The jury in
the case of If. H. Mullens. F. W. Crites.
J. J. O'Neill and Bob Lock, charged in

the ,United States court with intimi-
dating nol' -ed voters at the last elec-
tion, after ' eing out 46 hours, failed to

reach an agreement, and was dis-

charged by Judge ISvaiis. Judge Kvans
issued a rule against against John
Rohrman. Jr.. and United States Mar-
shal A. D. James, to show cause why
they should not be punished for cou-
tompt ot eoort

To Drive Out Ne«roM.
Houghton, Mich., March 19.—Citi-

sens of LArium, Uia finest residence

suburb of the big copper mining camp
of Calumet, have appointed a commit-
tee to rid the town of negroes. Sev-

eral white girls have eloped with ne

grocs, who were Imported by contrac-

tors, -and constant trouble has led to

the appointment ot the committee.

Grow Improving.

Washington, March in.—Thj oonill-

tlon of Representative Grow, of Penn-
sylvania, is Iniprt^od lie had a rest-

ful night and has continued easy.

A tHliI£nA.N_DAlLX.

Topeka Capital Vi'ill Run Perman-
enlly on S' »-l(lnii riiiii

Topeka, Kan., March 19.—The own-
ers of the Topeka Capital have decided
to adopt the methods of the Rev. C. M
Sheldon and continue the paper as a

"strictly Christian daily newsin'per
'

F. O. Poponoe, president of the com-
pany, said: "When the Idea ot hav-
ing the Rev. Mr. Sheldon conduct the
experiment was first conceived we had
ou other thought than that thf Capit.n

would assume its old methods us soo

as the week should be over. Th
make-up of the paper will be chan^ d

somewhat and there will be more ne b

printed, both local and telegraphic."

Cuiiiiiieiit (III ^IcKliiley.

London. .March 10— IJi'lween the

lines of the politely worded editorial

comments on President McKinley'a ex-

pression of willingness to aid in the
restoration of peat'e hctwei>n Great

Britain and the lioer republics can bn

discerned many evideuees of an in-

ward irritation, which the less respon
sible public does not hesitate to out-

wardly express, while even members
of the government privately disp ly

pique that uf all the powers America
should have consented to assume what
one offlcial designated as the "ungraci-
ous role of suggesting some torm ot

interference," to which he ailded fhi.s

exprf^sston: •'EnKli.-hineii can not h.:lp

contrasting the perfect correctness ul

the attitude of openly-unfriendly
Prance with the oflcr of tlie Tnl ed

States, Which If It had conic from a

less disinterested source conWI only

have been regarded us uu untrieuuiy
act."

Return of lllshnit Potter.
New York, .Marrh 1!). -Bishup llrniy

(.'.. h'otter Hrrivcd un the Campania
from Liverpool Speaking of the con
dition of ih< Philippines, which isla. d.s

he visited In bis absence truin hu^ e

He said on fhe whole they were satis

factoiy He paid a slioug tribute lo

the Anieiiiriii suldiery. Tho war in

the i'hlllppuiea, he said, he believed lo

be practically over. HIshop Putn^r
said he went to the Philippines on m
ecclesiastical mission and added th.ii

some advance hail hi-en made tOWi rd

the establishment of the Uplscu^al
church In the Phlllppi. es.

Payment Abolished.
Washington, March 19.—The hoii!?e

committee on public lands favora dy
reported a bill abolishing the paym nl

of 11.25 an acre on lands taken up by

settlers under the desert land act. '1 he
•Himmittee also reported favorably a

bill to refund $1.25 per acre to persons
who have located iiiiiler fhe pre-enip
tion oi honiestfMd laws, and who huv.;

coniniiitcii thtdr entries 'by cash pay
ments at $2.5U per acre, where the
lands located were within a railroad
grant iun! the railroad was never built.

Music Pickers nisbandetl.
Chicago. March 19.—President Har

per of the I'niverslty of Chicago, lin

pelled by tho frequent reports of poor
class work on the part of the mem-
bers of the Glee. Mandolin and Banjo
club, declared the clubs disbanded for

the rest of the year. The Immedi
result of the proclamation of President
Harper was a complete dissolution of
the organizations and the cancellation
of dates where the clubs had arranged
cont erts for their annual spring vaca
tlou trip.

HankH Apply at Oiicf.

New York, March 19.—A majority ot

the national banks in New York h..ve

already made applications to increase
their circulation to the value of the

bonds deposited by them at Washing-
ton, and the necessary iiapers have In

most cases been forwarded to the sec-

retary of the treasury. It is estimated
that the increase of circulaUon will

amount to at least 12,500,000. exclus've

of that circulation that may be takeu
out 00 deposit of additional bonds.

Maglll Convicted.
Chicago. March 19.—George L. Ma-

gill, former president of the Avenue
Savings bank, which collapsed In Au-
gust. 1896, was convicted of receiving

deposits, knowing his Institution was
In an insolvent condition, and sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for an In-

deflnlU teroL Ho was alto fined double
the amount of the deposit received,' the
flne amounting to |2,93ti. The usual
motion for a new trial was made and
will be argued later.

ills Skeleton Found.
Dallas, March 19.—The body of Wil-

liam Brown, a rleli cattleman of Hood
county, was found reduced to a skele-
ton on a high mountain near Gran-
berry, Tex., known as Comanche Peak.
Brown mysteriously disappeared a
year ago, and had been searched for
all over the county. His bank book
and other effects and a bottle of lauda-
num were found with the body.

Qnlncy, Mass., M irch 19. — The
music haH building was bumed. Loos
168.000.

"uir'-t I'ft^h iSi'

ACTIVITY AT MANILLA.

Qeatral Oils H.ilds It the Most TreaMt*

MiM Center lo the Sitaatlwk

INSURGENT JUNTAS WORK OVERTIMe

Kepnrf'^ From the I'rovlnees State-

lliat tbe I'lllpiiHM Are iteor-

gaili/iiii;-- I reuHuii uf Ma*
tivu I'resldeute.

Manilla, March 19.—General Otis

considers Manilla the most trouble-

some center in the situation. The i: -

surgent junta le re, In conjunction

With that in Hong Kong, is growing

active. The military authorities have

been forced to put a stop to Mabini's

Intercourse with the public. The local

and foreign prets considers his recent

utterances calculated to Incite the Fil-

ipinos to a continued revolt and pre-

judicial to American control.

Flores. Agutnaido's secretary ot

war. who li.i,-; just arrived here, saya

he come.s trusting to American len-

iency and that he would not have
dared come to Manilla if Spain were
yet In control. The insurgents, he
says, do not oxp^i t lo vaiujiiish tho

Americans, but are maintaining a re.-

sistance with the Idea ^f forcing con-

gress to accord them tbe best possible

terms.

A iinnili^r of repre-cntative Insur-

gent leaders from different parts of

Luzon have recently been in confer-

ence in Manilla, Some have been
placed under arrest, but the others

thus far have not been Int'-rferci!

with. It Is assarted upon good authir-

Ity that three loads of arms and am-
munition have recently been landed on
the east coast of Luison. Reports are

current here of aclivc l-^IIipino organi-

zation in tlie province of Morong3,
wlici" tbe insurgent leaders are taid

to be assisted by prominent Spanish
residents. It Is also reported that

the natives are reorganizing in tho

province of Z.inibalis, under Mascardo.

Brigands are conunlttttig iitrocltles in

the province of Neuva Eclga. wbero
they have murdored 5!0 natives and
Chlnanii n. IHs'i' oMit murders have
been < omniitted nc.ir larlac

The funds for maint.iinlng this

guorrila warfare are collected from tho

various towns of fhe island, whether
ocnifiicd liy th" .Americans or not,

even incluiliiis .M.iiiill.i In the pro-
viiii" of Alliay the Insurgents have
ceased harra.tsing tbe Americans, ow-
ing. It Is reported, to a laek of am-
munition, hilt th' v continue ravaging
the country, by iiurnlng and looting.

I-'videncf! acciiriiulaf es of the treason
of the municipal presidents in the
provlncM of General MaoArthnr's dis-

trict The ])ref;|dents of several towrn
In I.ep.into and I'liion provinces hav<»

decline'l to continue in their positions,

saying that they do not desire any
further Identlfleatlon with the Amer-
icans Travel liotween the towns gar-
risoned by the An.ericans Is becoming
more dangerous. All wagon trains

must be escorted by heavy guards in

order to insure their safety. Two
amb i.-^hes were mrrowly averted re-

cently. Small traveling parties are at-
tacked; .single travelers frequently
disappear or ire fir ; i| de.id

Cuiinsel l'"i>r llet'eiKe.

Frankfort, l\y., .March IU. -Kx-Gov-
ernor Drown and J. C. Sims, who will

defend Caleb Powers, John Davis and
William 11. ("ulion, siisi)ects held on
the charge of lu>ins acx'essory to th*
munbr of U'illi.im Ooelud, have ar-
rived here. Ex-Governor Brown was
asked If the pardons granted by Gov-
ernor Taylor lo Powers and Davis on
the night they fled from here and were
overhauled at I.,exington would bn
pleaded as a defense to the prosecution-
at tbe examining trials, but he de-
clined to answer.

Fear a Negro Mob.
Marietta, Oa., March 19. — Johik

Bailey, the negro rapist who was shot
by a mob, is still alive. The Jail in
which he is incarcerated, however, la
guarded by a posse of 60. men. A
rumor was circulated that the negroes
In this vicinity had decided to form
a mob and attempt to release Bailey.
Judge Gover, of the circuit court. Im-
mediately ordered the sheriff to pro-
tect his prisoner at all hazards and the
pobt>e was put inside the jail. ThO
doctors say the uegro cannot live.

Chicago, March 19.—The police de-
partment has been asked to search foe-
Lyman True Light, oldest son of
prominent Covington (Ky.) family.
who mysteriously di:iapi)c.ir»'d from,
his home three years ago. Light is
said to be one of the heirs of a valuable
tract of land near Covington.

A photogra|)ber does wrong who
tnkes such n picture of a girl that sh»
will make herself unliappy nil the rest
of hk>r life trying to look like it—De-
troit Journal.
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A TALK ON ADVmiSINQ.

MethodR of a L»rnl Conrfrn Which Might
Be Pnfluhly K*ll«we4 By Muj

Other XerehMts.

FAIK
AND WARXBB
MONDAY:
F.AIR AM) CH>LI>EK
lUKSDA Y.

Jonx BcLL Nod the Republican party

doTetail DicrlT.

Bts Harrison may as well not ihy h e

hat in tlie rinji, MS the frfil<\ tmz- and
traati have got the matter cut aad dried

for McKintPT.

RtrinLKAX irouhl»>9 over the Potto

Rico tariff bill wi!! doal tleai make the

aiair? r f that i-^lan l a Foreaubject •monji
them for some time to c^me.

Some of the \>\g raiIro»i!'= are -^ai'l to

have made aa iron-dad a.Ttement
against cutting ratea on passenger trallic,

but what about the cutting of Ireigbt

ratea in favor of the trusts ?

No scRi'Riss is caiued by the refusal of

the British goverament to consider peaoe

proposals nhioh do not include British

absorption of the two Dutch rapablics.

It was to absorb the republics that En^
land went into the war, and nothin>r short

of ontside intervfiition prevent the

carrying ^nt of the program.

Thi time has passed, if there ever was

such a time, when a merchant can get

rich, and atay rich, by simply printing;

hia name and his line of business and
aaying nothing more—for a year. A Bul-

Lxnyi scribe elsewhere mentions some
of the modem advertiaera' shortoomings

which n.ight be beaded with profit by a

few local merchants.

TiiERt'-i a creat hue and cry about

"Kentucky being so disgraced" on ac-

count of affairs at Frankfort. Those who
indui;:e in such talk may always be

found lu accord with the very men and
party directly responsible for all the vio-

lations c f law and order there, as well as

the never-to-be forgotten aasaaaination of

the brilliant, courageous and heroic Goc-
bel.

.\ Trnth Plainly ToM.

Dover Messenger: "Some one has said

it is not what is printed in a newspaper
that make? it a good paj-er: but it is

what is not printed. That is a true par-

adox. If the Messenger had been bold

and indiscreet enouch to liave published

a graphic account of certain events hap-

pening in this locality in the past month
we would have been brandf! as a vil-

lianous prevaricator anil tlie I'overites

would have called out their little s<juirt-

ing machine and soaked our heads in

that 'barrel wagon.' It's not what goes

in a paper—its what don't go io, that
allows society to exist."

While the Bi llktix is generally crowd-
ed with local and general advertising, it

would seetii that some of onr less enter-

prising merchanta might profit by the

experience of the Frank Owena Hard-
ware Company, whose display announce-
ment has brought that concern such
wonderful returoa, traceabia directly to

this paper's exclusive circuIalkNI.

It is only within the laat ais months
that thia firm baa made any pretantiona

to newspaper advartising, but in thia

brief time it haa been demonstrated to

their entire satisfaction that liberal

space, in the right ni>Hlium, filled with

attractive inducements and arrangeil

differently from the dead waste of matter

ao often surrounding it—that aort of ad-

vertising pays. That their announce-
intiitJ attrnct attention aud favorable

comment abroad as well aa here at home
ia atteated by the following from one of

the largest manufacturers of hardware
specialties in the <2ueen City

:

O. 1". S IIKIVER Co.. )M.lM FAlU KEK* ol HaKIi« VKK Sl'EI lAi.TlE!>, -

Cl.Ncl.vN*Ti. Oill'i, M«rfli i<;, lyoo. J
Fmnk Oicn* Jfar 'h^ti Omj-tny, Ma'i«int, K'l.

— ( ;--n/'» "It /I ; Wc HTf ill rttvipt of • copy of the

Kvi^'iX'i Bl i.iFTiN of jiiur city. >bowing a'l-

vtrti.icmi'Ut ot gn'.vaaj/ol stetl curbs and tii'<-

au'l wish to cot:«raiuIaie you ou t!>e style

aii'l uaoner In wbkb it is gotten up. and tbiok
-HTno very attractivi'. which surely ouifbt to

Lriri; you .,iiite a number oi of'ters.

Wo «>Q we baJ more of our cu-ton>«r» who
wouM advertise like tbis, as we are satisfied it

:< >> mud to briDR r«»ulu, and thiuk ther would
A threat manjr mote of onr tood* to our

mutual advantage.

WisbioK you every suoceM with our goods and
thanking yon (or wndiog lu • copy of your ad-

verttsemant, wt reauUn, youis truly,

O. P. SCHKIVBB A CO.

The writer has always contended that

if it pays to buy space in a lu-wspaper at

all it pays to spend time and money to

have it well filled and to keep it so. It

is foolish to p.ty for it and ti.en (?eliber-

ately throw it away. Too many adver-

tisers fall into the mistaken notion that

when thev have engaged space their part

is done, and that it is the paper's busi-

ness to bring trade to them.

Every advertiser should devote a rea-

Whxat is filing One throughout the

county. ^

Wa NTf.n, a goodfMol^ bojr. Aippl/ at

Oeo. H. Heiser'e.

€4

Doos have beitna thair apring depreda-

tiona on tb« laaba aad abeep. The
Wood Bfothaia kal wvwal ol tba trntMi
last week.

A Davtom concern has been awarded
the contract to build Aogasta's new
school bnilding at a cost of f 12,000. Tba
new structure will be built on the aame
plana aa |be oldOM bamaA.

TM blankt for the aehool oaaaoa of

IfiOn are now ready for distribution.

Trustees of the various school districts

ara itqaaated to call at the oflloa itf th»
Superintendent, G. W. BUttomuui. aod
obtain them.

Gov. Bkckh.\m has appointed Mr. Jos-

eph 1). Felix, of Augnsfa, a Colonel on
his official staff. Mr. Felix haa, since

the swearing in of Gov. Beckham as

Chiet Kxecntive, been acting as hia pri-

vate secretary. He ia a fine young fel-

low, and tba honor wai well baatoved.

A Ltrrn haa been received from Mr.
Clay Worick, who is now stationed at

Fort Slocnm, X. Y., giving an account of

hia narrow eecape from death by the ex-

plosion of a tank of gasoline in a room
just above where he slept. He will aail

Thursday, the 22nd, on tba traneport

Sumner for tba Pbilippinea.

Miss Ada MiTcnEi.i. and mother, charg-

ed with murder, were acquitted in t^e
Circuit Court at Hayfleld Saturday. Last
fall an infant child of Hiaa Mitchell wee
discovered dead at her mother'a home,
which resulted in their arraat and Incai^

ceration in tba oonaty Jail OBtU tbair ac-

quittal.

A GENTLEMAN of the couutv, who was at

Waahington during Mr. Cleveland's laat

inauguration, says lliat the finest looking

man amocg all whom he saw there was
<Teneral John B. Castleman. General
Castleman and the late Bishop .Tohn N.

Gallaher were brother-in-law, their wives
being Misaea Barbe, of Loalavillo.

It Looks Like

Home-Madel"
Said a careful woman afMf looking through the piles of dainty I udcrwear on our

tabler. "It hasn't tba rtaap, careless look of re«iy-made garments. Particnlar

Oaopla ara tba beet Dlrtomm we have. For those for whom anything will do there

ua plenty of plaoee to bay moalin underwear. Particular people don t lind it «o.

A few years ago we caold not imagina such »n underwear business as we are now
doing, afaya^ woman appndata tba «ara,wlth whichour underwear ia bought.

"The beet afways" li our motto In this aa In all ourdapartmaata.

Petticoat Prettiness.
An exquisitely dainty model is made of Nainsook, fitted snugly roun.l the hips.

Attached by band of French torchon is a lawn flounc cut quite full and outlined

by an edge of deep lace. Inserted in the niHle ar»» /a^v.^v. strips of insertion fnrm-

iog triangles. The whole supoorted by a dust rulllH of I ndia linen. Price ?2 oO.

Another skirt the same price is made of Nainsook, two piece India linen ruilie

joined by five fine tucka. Lower edge has two-inch band of insertion with five

tuckaoneachiideflniabed with beaotiful Hamburg. $360.

Fine cambric skirt, lawn ruffle with diagonal lace msertions finished with foot

raffle and tbreo-inch lace eidga. $1.98. ....
Fine cambric akirt with lawn ruttie finished with two bands of uaartion and

deep lace edge.
^ ^ TBIiBPHOXE 141.

D. HUNT & SON.

Our

Tea MeeeeDg«>r is in receipt of a letter

from Mr. W. I>. Cushnian, who recentiv
sonable amount of time to his space. If

j
moved to Newport News from Dover.

he hasn't the time—or
it attractive, someone

ployed to do it for him.

talent—to make
should be em

A XOVEL PUN.

.4b I'p to-Diite Pa»tor i'ropoM»s to Talk Into

a Iele|)lioDe Fur (tie lienelit ut

Hit Pariskaacra.

BENSATIONAL DEVELOPMENTS.

A Man Said to Have ( onfeosed to a Kiowl-

alga af the Ceospiracy te .issassi-

ate flackeL

A dispatch to tba E|oquirer from Bar-

bouraTllla says that Sargeant F. W.
Golden, of the local company of Stale

guards and who is an uncompromising

Kepublicau, has allied himself with the

attomaya for the proaceotioo of the aa*

aasains of William Goabel, and has di-

vulged much information concerning the

men now in custody at Frankfort. His

cousin. Green Golden, also of the State

guards, returned to Barboursvllla from

Frankfort Saturday night, and gave it

o;it that Whartorj <4olden, the Sergeant,

had turned to the other side, and that

Caleb Pawera had told bim to keep
Wharton from going to Frankfort But
Wharton had leH before tba arrival of
his cousin.

Tba dlipateh adds that Wharton
Golden made the lUtaneBt there a few
days ago that one of the men BOW held
at Frankfort bad offered three boys
$1,200 if they would put Goebel out of

the way. Ha aays thay rafneed to take

the money. Wharton Golden is also re-

ported to have said that he was afraiil

these boys would tell on the man when

Iba trial came up.

It Saved HU Lef.

T. A. Daafortb, of LaGraoge. Ga.. Buf-
fered lataaaelv tor als montha with a
frightful roaning aora on hia leg, but
writee that Bncklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in ten days. For ulcers, wounds,
boms, boils, pain or piles it's the beet
salve in the world. Cnregnaranteed.
Only 2dc Sold by J. Jaa. Wood d Son,

He taya he ia delightfully situated with
his family, in plain view of the <>;d Po-

minion wharf and within 200 yards of the

battlasbfpa Kentucky, Keartarge aod
Illinois. All are very much pleaiad with
their surroundings.

Tbs State Board of Pharmacy haa de
cided to enforce the law which rrqniree

[that all persons sellinc medicine in this

Rev. H. H. Barbour, pastor of the First ;
^tate shall be gradua.ted pharmacists and

Biptiat Church of Columbus, proposes to { shall have certiflcatee as aueh from that

li-ipense his fc-rinons to those who are i
board. R. .T. Cassidy. of Lexington, has

iin.ibie to attend services at his church
^

been employed as special agent to prose
I y telephone. cute offenders. Mr. Caaaldy has inangu
The church has been wire<I by a tele- reted a war on tba Itraat vaodart of oat-

phone company, and as soon as their ' ent medicines

lines are in operation Dr. Barbour will

cause a big transmitter to be hung on the

front of the gallery, which will supply as

many private lines as are connected with

it. Dr. Barbour explained that in this

way the members of the church can stay

at Lome and hear all the service, includ-

ing the singing:. jir;iyers and sermon.

May Leave the iiiae Urass.

Mr. Harry Giovaonoli, aaeodate editor

of the Danville Advocate, and who is

also correspondent for a number of the

leading dailiea in difTerent parts of the

country, a magazine contributor and

poet, will perhaps be the editor of a

paper that Multi-millionaire Vanderbilt

is joing to start at Baltimore, his famous
North Carolina ducal ilotnain. Wldle it

is admitted the matter was brnachrd to

him by the manager of Mr. Vanderbilt's

live stock Interest, Harry haa not yet

concluded to accept.

Mr. Giovannoli ia a very popular young
newspaper man and onca lived for a
short tlma in UafaviUa.

A oEXTLKMAXwho was a warm admirer
of the illustrious Goebel thinlu hia fame
should be kept alive in every way, par-
ticnlarly as his enemies sought to oblib-

erate it by as^asei nation.. He further

saya that all friends ahould contribute
toward a monument to this grand man
hat ahall proclaim bis worth and hero-

ism for all time and also to perpetrate

tba Iniamay of hie aseaaetna, as well se

the party that Instigated the crime.

A Faaaaf Tretter Dead.

The famoua trotter, Maud S. died at

Scbultxe's farm, Port Chester, N. Y., Sat-

urday morning. She was brought to the
farm from Now York a weak ago. and it

was intended to nsa her for breeding

purposes. SheWM afctk when she arrived

there, and bad baaa ondar the cara of a
veterinary •brgeon. She gradually be-

came worse, however, and all efforts to

save the life of the valuable animal waia
fmltleai. Maad 8. waa owned by tba
Bonner estate, and was twentv-six years
of age. lier trotting record of 2.061,

made la 188o.

Biver Newi.
The Monongahela River Coal and Coke

Company is awaiting the arrival of empty
model barges at PitUburg tdCommence
the loading of about 2,000 tons of wire
wMa and wire lor shipment to Memphis
The freight will be loaded at Rankin for
the American Steel and Wire Company
and is to be aant to that big concern's
warerooms at Memphis, frci,, which
point nearly all the Sonthern markets
are supplied. This U aa entirely new
buaineaa lor the river concern. The
oombiaa ia alao engaged in loading about
U.mioit54alMliaila.

Satibdav was the coldest ever ex-

perienced in this city so late in March,
according to the records of the loctl

recorders. There has been colder weath-
er earlier in the month, and, aa far as

could be aae^rtained. there haa been
only one colder day during the month of

March for about twenty-one yean.
Thia oceorrsd on March 4, 1873, whan
the thermometer registered only one de-

gree above zero. Saturday the ther-

mometer registered aa low aa 4" above
aero. Tbii waa at 6 o'clock in tba morn-
ing. ______
Mb. Habkv S. Obb, of Louisville,

special aaant tl tba Sobthem Motoal In-

vestment Oompany, of Lexington, Ky.,

is io our dty, placing the l>onds on the

market. Thii la tba oldaet inteatment

company in existence, and has fl00,000

in the reserve fund. Mr. James S.

Escott, President of the Southern Na-

tional Bank of Louisville, is President

;

Hon. C. J. Bronston, of Lexington, is

Saeond Vice President ; Mr. A. Smith
Bowman, of Lezlngtoo, is Secretary;

Maj. John Walah, resident agent. The
company wrote in February t464,000.

The company wrote in January $321,000.

For every dollar you pot in the Southern

Mutual Investment Co. you will receive

12.15. We have coma to atay and are an
assured fact. It is life loourance ra*

versed,—we pay you;while yon Uvatlbegr

pay you when you die.

Bisnark's Iraa .\rnre

Was the result of hia iplendid health,
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
ara not found where atomaeh, liverj kid-
neys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qnalitiee and the eoeoeea
they bring, nae Dr. King'a New Ufa Pille.
They develop every power of brala and
bodjr. OiHf tS casta at J. J. Wood A

$7.50

Suit

Sale
Has proven so successful that

wc find our stock being rap-

idly cleaned up. But in order

that late comers, may have

quite a number to select from,

we have added several more of

our finer suits until Saturday

night next. Sale will continue

no longer*

SPRING CLOTHING

Will soon be on displays

Planting

Time
I>«t lintiil mill I wniif to tali a'tcullou Ui
my Very lariff sun k ( f

QABDEN SEEDSjt^^
Of every vsrlctT suited to our clltntto
WA fEKMia.o.s' anj CANTEUIPE SEEDS
(if all kiuil> ill very larKeqiiantitles. Ini-
uu-iiiie »ii>ck of ik-fil KcausAiiil Pean.aU
tiUirh(i.»nl last .Knu'iist. since whirli
time maujr varieties have lioubled In pric
•U<1 all tiavv larxfiv ailvauo^'d.
ONION SKTS. while ami vfllmv. Pure

.N'ortliirii Si-. ,| poiat'icsof a"ll tbe denirs-
bli' varifliis

. alM) .St-efl .*«ei't i'oUtor>,
the purc»l aud best. Ail the atjove enoiU
I can rumUh wholt>aIeor roiail. In Miian
title* Unreor small, od «t prices thai
ruii t tio iqiiaK'd t^y aor other bou.«e in
onr riiy. lvr?ons waotiUK to buy any of
the Above uamed Roods should see mv
•lock and get my prices before bnviuc
1 can Mve rnn mouev aud at same 'time
Kivo yon the very iMsk

R.B.Lovel
The LeadlDff Groeer.

DR. CS. KENNEDY,
^OSTEOPATHISTI^

'•r;i iua-.i- S. OiVu-? 2J1 \V. >v (>!; 1

( GwultAtion and Examination
(FREE.

LOWPRICBB. QOODWOBK

MUSRA7 ft TH0MA8,
,

Manufacturers of aud dealers in

6IIANITEAND MARBLE HONUIIEIITS.
BuUdini gtoae lUwt OB head.

IM W. Moond Street. Mayirllle. Ky

A.N.ELLIS,A.M.,M.D.
»»fiiT2!Sl!?^ ''j'i?*';V"«'«'«"' In the London Ceu

Specialist in Diseases of the Eye, Ear
and Throat,
order, uflir I-*' \\

.
I lunl stri'i-t.

MARTIN
&C0.

Rare

Opportunity!
To ptflduM Solid Silver aod Silver

platad Kahra, Forks and Spoootat an
tat

CLOONEY'S,

JAMES N. KEHOE,

AttomeyatLaw.
Ofloe: Court street, eut aid*,

to MBS. r. B. RAXauN .No.
April ht. Apj.ly

l-jist Kourib sirivt.
it;-.:i.l

M 11 it f.T M-'.__lii.niireal thi. orti'-.'. 1 1 -.i i

'i'.^lV ^'.'ol,^^^Ir^Lv norae «u Juui IhiraF street. MR3. MARY T. OCat

F'^f^i-Bround °f

STiarden i?2rlc
"«»«'>'•' for tobaroo.

,
ora"f ««raen iruclc. Apply ,„ r p pxukki;

LOST.
T c

BAiti
^w7*lrSliSi"i.^^:" 'L^" ' »'."P. two months

bcAdquartcrs ior GorbAm Solid Silver

and Roger* 1M7 Silver Plated Ware,

the best brands on earth. In batches,

Jewelry or Diamonds you protect bat

your interests by ftlliag oar priMi

before purduMOig, at we never mi>-

rtpraent. Fitting of glasMS a specialty.

Ray's rainbow mixf d paint is gtiaran-

taed pare. At PoetotUce Drag Store.

old- Tellnw »i7i. ' \ I'up, iwo moDins

ao HOW aod get reward. 1 1 d6t.

"A« UifAaHLnta"
At a apecial barwin. Having purchase-!

J^i- t *'«^'•y*•'-oW whi«ky that waa

eluded to give our customer, the benefit
of It. and place the tUicUy •twinUt. para

j» wid belBytwo-statuped Kooda.guanm-*^ ««w»t on earth.

Q.W.BoQMgAOo.

dtatUleriMlUngpureliqtorabTUiraqMt,
gallon or barrel, dlraet^fron luSli^
^Jiumer. Seven-year-dd whi«ky r7per

'frt 'iuality gaanuiuid.Get the best. Office 128 Itotairr^
Watton'a old ataod.

"^"^

'

''•'^^'iftiMaii'^tfff
it t
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Offi Soois Fir %M
Vow will find ift our storr a most idUiNsdng cUai^y of the latest

crcAtioiu in rich ati4 elegant Drcu Goodi* It b of cotuM impoMibk to

dMcribldl the fkMa in detail, but #|ffMiii itfiMlibft H iMir Ibit m
cipMally interestifls.

THE
NEW SPRINGWEIGHT
CLOTHSARE
NOW IN.

ThcM may be designed in the ever-appropriate tailor-made gown,
or daborttdy trfmoicd, aecofdiag to tfie iadividaal tute. 1ft fiavc

them from 50c. to $1.25 per yard. Another popular fabric for the styl-

ish gown is the new striped suiting, which we show in narrow stripes of

a shade darker or Ughtat than tb* ground color. They are in the ex-

quisite French grays and the new bright blues. Price $1 per yard. Ve
also have an extensive line of new Plaids, camel's hair effects, 50c. and

upwards.

Fashion has set her seal of favor on the Crepon. Nothing more

suitable for the full gown. They come in the original blister and smooth

effect $1 to $3 per yard.

For the golf skirt, we are showing a beautiful assortment of double

faced suitings in navy blue and the various grays with pretty plaid back.

Nmt ityk^ SfriMf wvlgtit, fifty iii«h« wMc, 98c;» 11.90.

fiOSENAU BROS.,
iniPBOPRIETORS BEE HIVE::::

KINOS OK LOW I'KH KS.

A C&ILD'S horrible bEiTfl. I

>t Obonoweth'i drag •tore.

Blackbibm Imto made ftbtir appear-

The Little Danghtfr of Mr. Kowlanil StPvon«.

of the East End, Fatally liuroed

Sunday Mornin/;.

I ance.

OUie, the ten year-old daufjliter of Mr.

and Sdra. Roland btevena, waa fatally

bnniAd Sunday moming bjr her dotbes

catcbiof Are from a gratia at her home in

Clifton.

The mother had gone to a neiglibor's

house, intending to remain away only a

short time, and left the little one happy

at play. While engaged In the childish

pastime of cutting paper dolls ehe at-

tempted to reach a pair of scieaurs on

the mantle when ber clothing ignited

•od the child ran loreaminR to the yard,

a mass of flames. Mr. Will Ro9!«, a

neighbor, hew the little one's pliftht and

hastily takiug a shawl be tried to

amother the flames, but ineceeded in do-

ing 80 only after the little girl bad been

horribly burned and be himself aoa-

tained painful injuries.

Dn. Gaina and Pangbnm were hastily

•ommoped, but little elae could be done

eioept give temporary relief, and the

child died last night at half-past U in hor-

rible agony.

Wbat Would Mr. Sheldon Do to Tbis?

The dispatches state that a duck on

the farm of Jacob Seib, near Versailles,

is attracting much attention by laying

natural Easter eggs. Mrs Seib is said to

have dieoovered the phenomena a week

ago, when she fodnd in the dnok'a neat

instead of the ii'^ual large white egg, one

that was almost coal black. She was

Startled and ooald not believe her eyes.

The next day the duck was fastened in a

pen to herself, and it has continued to

depoait daily an egg that la dark gray or

black in color. TheilMk caBBOt be ac-

counted for.

ACaseof Coaa Carrlig.

iom Hopper, colored, caused the riot

alarm to be sounded late Saturday night

by yelling loud enoagh almorit to be

heard from one end of town to the other.

When tbe police arrived on the ccene,

whibh wta oil Beat fleoond, jast above

Market, they found that someone had at-

tempted to carve Thomas into wee bits,

bat he elaima to not hnow who did it.

Two arrests were made, however, In con-

nection with the case and tbe fellows

will have a hearing in Police Ooort Wed-

nesday.

Horses Waated.

(iood fat horses and marea wanted,

from five to eight years old. Will be at

Wells & Biggers' sUble, Market street,

i riday, March 23. Will alao buy mnles.

Sanforo 0. OABPCNTaa.

1^ late Mrs. Garnett.'of Hilleboro,

waa a daughter of the late Mrs. Benja-

min Bixaon. and ntriater of Ifn. Fannie

Oollina, of Waahington.

Tqe snow ia a very tine protection to

the wheat. .

FAaxKBs have about flalshod sowicg
tobacco plant bade.

FAKMKrs are about tbroogh hiBming
tobacco plant beds.

Mb. p. p. Parkbb olldra a portii:n cf

the fair gronnda for rent.

BovGHRoa for atockia said to be very

Bcarce in some parte of tbe county.

Mr. .ToaKi'H LARKtN hRs l)OMi;ht the

old tanyartl property at U'asliington.

Mr. John Uill and laiiuly have moved
to Mayslick fron^ the Washington vioin-

ity.

Glbnwood Inn, ono of the finest hotels

in Southern West Virginia, burned Sat-

urday. Loss $:;(),ooi).

ToDAcco fertilizer, seed oats, clover,

timothy and other field seeds at Jos. H.

Dodson's, corner Second and Wall streets,

MayavUle, Ky.

TiiK Ohio Legislature baa extended

until June 1 the time within wbiob the

railroad companica may equip their cars

with antomatic conplers.

E.STiiiEo cnntinne to roll in ai f-pxint;-

toh for the Kentucky Futurity. The rec-

ord of 1,340 maree esUblished in 1891 ha^

already been passed, and Secretary Wil-

son has yet to hear from the far West.

Mat \i. 1Iakiii.«o\, who was elected to

the .Senate to succeed Mr. Goebel, ia a

namesakd of the late wealthy Matthew
Lawler, a prominent citden of Cincir-

nati, who was related to tbe Harbiaons.

At T..exington, tbe jury in the case ot

Frank Dinsmore, charged with the mur-

der of his wife and John Eane, tbe has-

band of his paramour, Saturday relumed

a verdict of guilty of murder in tbe first

degree aad fl»ed the penaltytat death.

IvV a faaat for the eyeo to take a lo6k

at Ballenger's elegant stock of rich cut-

glass ware. It embraces salad bowls,

berry bowls, celery trays, spoon trays,

bon-bons, butter plates, water raraffee,'

biscuit jara, claret jugs, syrup pitchers,

aogar and cream Hi-t-^. etc.

Sbk our watch bargains. They have,

never been equalled. With every 14k..

gold watch either lady's or gent's we
give an elegant gold-tilled chain and the

price of watch is guaranteed lower in

price tbaa any dealer will sell the wateh

alone. The obain costs you nothing.

MuRPiiv, the jeweler.

SivcBAL times of Ute $5 gold and $1

silver pieces, very good connterfeita, have

been passed on C. and O. conductors,

which, it is claimed, were traced to a man

by the name of Jesse Triplett, of Wil-

lard, Ky., who baa been in biding at

Irontou. He haa been arrested by

United Statea Harahd Goie, and will be

given a fihaao^ tb ekplatn.

Ir ia announcer^ that repreaentativei* of

the floutbern, Louisville and Nashville,

Chattanooga and St. Lonia and Illinois

C-'Htral railroads, have held a oonieretce

and adopted a caat-iron rule tbatnopas -

will be issned this yoar to delegates

lo the Republican and D'tnocrafic State

conventions, both oi which will be held

in Naahville.

Colonel Coi.pon's case has been set for

trial before the Franklin Circuit Court on
.\prni7.

.

TBE

INDICATIONS

ARE THAT

WE

WILL NEED

OUR

ENTIRE FORCE

or .

CLERKS IN

OUR

RIG STORE!
Not desiring to move the

Sutton street store stock into

the big store (our large pur-

chase for spring leaves us no

room) we are going to dose

out the stock at prica that will

make a quick fob of it. The

sale begins Saturday, the J 7th,

and will continue to April 15th,

no longer.

You can buy good 50c* Un-

derwear for 25c

Good Overalls and Jackets

at 40c.

The best $1.25 Jeans Pants

at 75c.

Boys' and Children's Suits,

worth from $3 to $5»willgo at

$1.50 to $2.50.

Good Men's Suits at $3.50.

Whatever is left in Overcoats

will be sold at just half price.

Wc invite country merchants

to look over the stock before it

is badly broken.

No garment wHl be delivered

unless paid for.

Store for rent cheap.

Mi

New Spring Goods
•V ALL DB8CBIPn§m AT THR

New York Store
OF HAYS & CO.

Come and see them.
New Coverts for skirts, only iL'ic.

Solid colored Percale", the best l)randj, in pink, blue, rt'd, etc., only
1-ic they are a yard widt?.

New wooli II Siiitiiitts, the new shades, French grey and blue, etc.,

worth 5^1 , our price

Tatfetas 4!tc , worth 75c.
Black Crepon nes cheaper than aver. See our Una before yon bay

;

it will pay yon to do so.

Our ^prinir Waists are in; best stock in town ; LMc;. on np.
Don't fnrnet that we have a complete line oi LAdies', Men's and

Cbildren'a Shoes, ebaapar than aver.

HAYS~& 00.
p. S.— <;oo(l Table Oil Cloth, Lk; ; Lace Curtains, 4'.>c ; heavy 10-4

Sheeting, 1 1r
: red Table Clotb, 17c; beat heavy Brown Cotton, 5c.;

Clark's liiiend, )c.

The Best Is None Too Good For

Our Customers.
Call and see our elegant stock of goods and get our prices, and you will be

convinced that we can supply you with the very t>est goods in tlie FURNI-
TURE line for as little money as such goods can be boufbt for anywhere.

Our Undertaking Department

is unsurpassed in its thorough equipment, and it in charge of an experienced

and carefoi Undertaker and Emb&imer. The handsomest rubber-tireid funeral

^ tUs section.

a9-Fl'RMTURE Olf ALL KINDS REPAIRED. Matttessss made to order.

MclLVAIN & HUMPHREYS,
'MAY8VILL.E, KY

THE GKIM KEAI^EK

Sailiteiis Aniitlicr Mappy lloiiii> and llolis

Three LililH liarlinpt ot a ^lotlier's

Trtider Care.

HECHINGER

&C0.
Sutton 8t.» sdioihing Zwei-

gart's meat store.

We open th'? bicycle season by the eale

of cbainless $75 wheels. Our stock of f

and ttO bioyolea will not last long,

J. T. KacKtSY d Co.

The wife of Mr. Frnnk Spencer, who

has been critically ill for two months of

CDnsumptioii, died at their home on

Wast Second street Sunday morning at <i

o'clock.

r)eceased was only twenty-«ix years of

a^'e an<i her death is esj>ccially sad from

the fact that besidee ber husband she

leavee three small children of tender

a^res—a pair of t« ins of a little more than

two yvars and an infant of only a few

weeke.

After services condacted by Rev. Har-

rop the remains were taken to Buena

Vista this morning on the 10 a. m.

train at which place interment will occur

to-morrow morning at 10 o'dook.

Stery of atflave.

To be bound hand and foot by the

chains oi disease is the worst form of

slavery, (ieor^e 1). Williams, of Man
chteser, M<ob., tells boW such a slave

was made free. He says: ".My wife has

Ijeen ^^n helpless for live vearn that f-hu

I'oiild not turn over in hed alone. .U'ter

iisini: two hottles df I'ilectrii- I'.itters, she
is wonderfiillv improved and able to do
her own work." This supreme reiiie<iy

for female diseases ipiickly < ureB nervous-
ness, eleepU'ssnesH, melancholy, head-
ache, backache, fainting' and di/zy spells.

This miracle working medicine is a god-
send to wenk, sickly, run down peo))le.

Kvery bott!e guaranteed. Only .50 cents.

Sold by J. Jas. Wood ft. Son, druggiste.

WASHIIIfiipil m HOUSF,
jrST OXK .NKiHT.

Friday, March 23
TIjiit Kiniiiy Kiiriil i '( inr.ly.

' a •

LiaestoaeBaildin;; .Association.

Books now open for subscription to

stock in twent^'-second seriea; 80o. per

share. Safe inveetment, paying good

dlvidanda. Call on any of tbe officers.

GBBAT INDUCEMENTS
¥0 PURCHASERS.

Carpet Tacki, 1 bbl. 2s.

Tack Hammers, 5c.

Tack dawf, 5c.

Mattiiw Tacki, 2c.

igal. Oil Can, 18c.

Tnermometcr and barometer combined*
lOc.

Best Toilet Soap, 2 cakes for 5c.
Household Ammonia, 1 iMttlct 5c
Buggy Whip, brom Sc.* to 50c
L^ge Glan Bowls, 10c
Cups and Saucers, 30, 35'and 40c a set.

Molassa ntcbm, tO, 20 and 24c
Marbles, 16 for Ic
Lamp complete, 15c.

Wine Glasses, 4 and 5c
Large Rubber Hair Pins, 2 for Sc.

Wee Dish Pan, 12c.

Willow Baskets, 21, 34 and 47c
Suspenders for 5c. to 30c
Tea Strainer, 2c.

Toweb from 5c. to 24c.

•«•.!/./. /..ifv.;/.>-. (Ill

Si'p the (unny Rui>i> Kiiiiil oarailc at 11:30 a. i

Ilc'ar frof. Roger'* Hympbonjr Orcbentra.

Kiitlri' lower floor fWVi

Kirs^t tlirt'f rnwR Balcotijr IXIO

Kf«i ol Ualcotiy
<;alli>ry -iba

Our

New Goods
Are arriving every dny. Our
atock is lar^re and complete*
Choioeat Hclectiona can be
made in our lino of Chiii%
Glaaa and QueenHware, Din-
nerandToilet"Ware, Liatupa,

«te* Mom low.

GEO. F.BROWN'S
Cbina Palace, 40 West Sec-
ond atreet. Mayavtlle. Ky.

TREASURY

Departmgit
brUCaoFCOMlTKoi l Kli oi nu Ci iii;rN( V, I

Wahiinoton. U. c. MarcU :i. I'.nw. i

WlieroaM, by Hatiataotoqr evidence preacnten to
the \iiic|)'r!'lKno<1, It bat t)een made to appear that
luK Ku:sT .Vatidnai, Hank \\v M \y«vii.i k," in

tin- ity i)f Mnys\ illf, ill iliiM ()\nil V (if Mnson Hliil
Stuio ol KuiitiK kv hHH c'uiupliutl with all tbe pro-
viNioiis oi "tbe act ol Consreat to enable National
UauklDg AMOvlktlons to extend tlielr corporate
exUtenoeana for othi-r purpotei, "approved Jiily
Uthi U82.
Now therefore I, Thomas P. Kano, I). putv and

.\(>tli>K ComptroUi r of ilie Ciirri'iicy. do liVri'by
ciTtily that Tiik l ii>r Nationai, Dank ok MAVi-
VILLK," la the oily of Miiv-villc. in thf tdiiiitv of
Mason, and Bute o( Kiiuik kv. is nuthorlx.'il u>
bava Huccemsloii (or the |h ii,m1 spiriii.d in itH
ainendi>d artloli-s of nssorliuioii imnu'lv until the
oloie of bii>iiit's!> ou March I, r.iji).

>^ 111 tfxtimony whereof wltueoK mjr
( I band and aeal of ottl4>o tbli third day

SSAJ, \ of March, 1900. T. P. KANK,
\ ) Deputy and Ai'tlngCompirolleroltha
«^Y—' Currency.— No. '.'ii'.:

—

Racket Store.

CANCER*
A book of yaluable Inforaatlon on the tclen-

tlflc treatment and cure ofCANTRK. Tumori, In-
torniil AhnormalUrowthK Hu<1 skin DliteaKMi, sebt
fruf. UffertoOesaral !/ » UallK c. Crawfordi-
villf, liid,; Tboa. B,Torab. Khiimis ( iiy, Mo : (ieo.

S. Rosser, Maysville, Ky.
1»R.S. OltATKiNV Si IlirSH,

4a lUabtti and JUm titnwia, L-'luulooaU, O.



I

OVAL
^iBSOLUniy^RE

POWDEH
Makes the food more delicious and wholetpcne

IWv<H CO., WtW YORK.

DEATH OP MRS. TUVBLI.

Tke Ynerabie Mvther of the Speaker ef

lk»H«MC SmcmN to • Brief

lllieM.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Mary Elisft Trimble, aged sev-

enty vearB, mother of Speaker Soutli

Trimble, of the House of Rcpreienta-

tivee, died Friday at her home near

Frankfort, after an illness f)f but four

dayb. Mrs. Trimble was a dau^bter of

the late Jerry South, at one time a lead-

ing; Pemocrat politician. She was a

woman of exceedingly bright mind and
took an active interest in politlea. Her
sudden death was a eiirprise to her many
friends. On Tuesday, the last day of the

LeKislative eession, she visited the State

Capitol and sat through the Feesion of

the lower House. On the Sunday pre

ceding she entertaineiJ a number of the

Leflfislative friends of her aon at her
onnty home.
The funeral took place Sanday titer*

noon at the Forks of £lkboni Ohriatian

Chnreh, the inMrment being in the

SMto Cemetery.

Prevented a Tragedy.

Timely information itiwn .Mrs. Ocorpe
LODit, of New Straitsville, <>tiio, pre-

vented a (Ircailfiil irajtedy at;d .savtil two
lives. A frightful couyh had Ions; kept
her awake every night. She had trie 1

many remedies and ilocturs hut pteadily
j-rew worse until urge<i to try Dr. Kinn't)
New .Medical Disiovery. One hottle
wholly cared her, and she writes this
marvelous medicine also cured Mr. I.onu
of a severe attack of pneumonia. Such
cures are positive proof of the matchless
merit of tJiis ^rand remedy for curin;r all

throat, cheHt iind lun;; troubles. Oiilv
50c. and $1. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
Trial bottles free at J. Jas Wood & Son's
drug store. ' ^
—Mr. .Toseph Parrish, State Maoder of

the Fidelity Mutual Life, of Phiiadel-
pbia. is at the Central.

—Mr. Jno. Powers, of Paris, is in town.

—Miss Chinn, of Lexington, is visitioK
Mrs. A. R. Burgess.

—Mr. Frank Oroppenbacher, of Bipley,
waa fa town Sonday.

—Mr. James Fitzgerald, traveling sales-

man for the Bee Uive, is critically ill.

—Miss Annie McDongle ia vi*itin« her
aunt, Mta. H. B. Coshmao, at Flemings-
burg.

— Mr. Clark Ro>:erH came down from
Frankfort Saturday to rpend Sunday at
home.

—Miss Mary Pogne and Mist Lolla
Lloyd, of GermantowD, are visiting Mrs.
John Adamson.

—Miss Nancy Bland has returned
after a pleasant visit to friends and rela-

tives Dayton, Ky., and Columbus, Ohio.

—Mr. Frank Landgraf is at home after
spending several weeks with hia brother
in Memphis and at other pdnti in the
Sooth.

—Mies Lutie B. Kespess, w ho has been
on an extended visit to relatives and
fi-iends in Central Kentucky, retomod
home Saturday evening.

— Bourbon News: Messrs. Thotnas Keith
and Collins Ijlatterman, of .Maysvillc,

were in the city Fiiday afternoon en route
to Mt. Sterling' to assist in MasMlic buai*
ness and attend a banquet.

Ciiict ii JfiKiE s.u-FLKY, of Lanc|Bteri

has handed down a decisfon in favor of a I

Boston book firm in a suit filed by Miss
Lusk, County School Superintendent,

who charged the Urm, who had executed

a $10,000 bond to eell booke in Ken-
tucky as cheap as in hny other State,

with violating the agreeuient. The cour t

Stated that damagea could only be se-

cured for the amount purchase<l by indi-

viduals. This is the first decision of the

kind rendered in Kentacky, and will

likely be made a tect eaae.

A "CousTRY Visitor Company" will

appear at the opera bouse Friday nittht

and will afford theatre-flK>ers who witness

this production a comedy that has a plot

a play that has ft moral, a )>i('turi' of

home life framed in fnn. See the great

sawmill scene, aa it cute through the lot;

with liulitning-like rapidity, hear tin

scream of the saw, see the flyinft sawdust,

hear tho cankling of the ponderous ma
chinery, see the explosion, hear the

mighty beam, and yet during all this ex-

citement Uncle Hy Homer escapes in-

jury, and comes in time to save the girl

It is a stage picture of realism realized

Hear Prof. M. C. Roger's superb orches-

tra of ten solo mnaicians render a pro-

gram of rar« excellence See the funny

farmer baud, which will parade the rrin-

cipaJ streets about noon. See Hays,

America'a trick bicycle rider, who will

lead the parado. BMtrved aento on sale

Wednesday.
'

M.\KKKT REP.IKTS.

Grain and Stock Prices For March 17

' ^Meago.
Cnttle-Oood to prime steers. $4 TiMBS sii

poor to meillain. $4 00O4 80: selectM fool
erx, $4 Ho: iiilxt"! atoekers, $S -in.!

3 W: rowt), $:i iHiri/4 2.'>: b^ttrn, |S I.'mi

4 50; f-annpfs. $'J Hi^fi2 !Cj; t>ulls. (Xfo

4 ffd 'IVxas stcor*!, if3 S.V.i4 SO; Texu^.
bulls. $.T '.'07r.'{ 70. Ciilvo.^-H .VK«;7 111.

lilies—MIxk) iitid t>iil(licr-i'. $4 ^."I'd.'i I'J'.j:

(rnncl to I hiilr'c liPtivr. -f.'i '><•'>/."> 1'-'...; rouKti
tiMivy, .<J s.V^j 1 lU-ht, {4 SiKiiTj ly^U,.

Slioep and I.miilis (Hiod lo cbolce wpth-
ers, $o 7.V(;(i 00; fnlr lo rliolre iiifxcd, (H)

Si5 50; western sljup, T>i)f,i7> 'jii, y(.;r

llnpi. $S SOCdO 50; tiatlvf! luiiibM, $5 Oo'Z
C 2j:X ivesteni Innibs, $U UO^jT 'Jo.

Whent—No. 2 red, en^TOc. Cora — No. 'J.

.16%L- Oats—No. 2. a3%(j<23%c.

New Vorkl
r.itilr—Stjori, $4 R0^5 40; oxen am:

sttiss, fi (I1K./4 75; CKtra fat oxen, |5
biilU. O0<f(4 <;.'>: <o«s, $2 W'a'i :i5

Culvrs- $:! Ut'o'.i 15.

Slipep mill Uuiuljs .'<hepp, $4 L'o'tTO 25;
luiiilis, .*(> ~y<i'! 00; (iills. :5,-, ou.

Hii;;s— Wcsici n, ?5 l.Vij5 'J5; W9(it«-rn plj;»,

$5 li.V

Wheat—No. 2 rod. 7Si;. rura •• No. 2,

M^c. Oal»-No. 2. 2STn<-.

Cincinnati.
Wheat-No. 2 red, 73HQ74C. C«ro-Xo. 3

mixol, .iHi.jf. Oau— .No. 2 mlied, ]i3\c. Rye
— No 2. t)2c.

I.ard~f5 85^5 00. Bulk iDeats-46 15. Ba-

Hogs—94 25<ii5 05. Cattle—13 00@3 00.
8ii«tp-|4 2B6« 00. Lamba-IS T0(X9 SS.

Wheat—No.
Toledo.

2 raab. 71lie.

BBTAILMARKCT.

•••• ••••

t

Points of Superiority I
OFTHB...... i

i

Patent Galvanized Steel Chain

Pump Curb 0 Galvanized

Steel Tubing.

••••••••••••••••••|
This

jPumpa^

: Tubing Guaran-

• teed to Give

i S Satisfaction!

Must be

Seen

to be Appreciated

Chain pumps have always been In favor on ac-
count of the many advantages they have over 6iltn,
and the objection to the wood curb and tubing is over-
come in the L X. L., making it the best and most beau-
tiful pump on the market

This tubing does not make the waUr Uste as wood
tubing does, and it will not rust, being made of best
galvamzed steel. It will not rot or accumulate filth
and kavct tht water clear and pure.

'

<fc FOB SAIiB r^" m '

FRANK OWENSi
HARDWARE COMPANY. |

ORKKN" COKFEE-ilfclb
MOLAS.'^Kb—new crop, vikiUIuu w ^nj

tiolden Syrup »w«.»mm««....»J5 040
aorgbum, faocT uew ' 40

SUGAR-Yellow, V lb 4X
Extra C,vm i\
A, ><tb „. 6'.^

Granulated. !t' t
Powdcrod,*^ lt> ....................mm

New OrleaDi, %t tti 6
TEA8-« lb J0«1 00
COAL OlL-Headllgbl.V gallon 12
BACON—BreakfMt, ft 10 A12

Cleanldea, V ft ~.>.- ^ V
Hami, flft. 12 A13
Hboulden. V ft.....~*'. V Aio

BKAX.<-V lalloa 9S
BI TTER—* lb 20 AV,
CHICKENS—Each 20 §.<»
EiKiS—VdMen ].')

FLOfR—Limestone, » liarrel................. t4 00
Old Gold, 1* barrel 4 00
Maysvllle Fancy, V barrel 8 76
Maaon County, V barrel •••••••••

Momlne Qlory, barrel 8 7S
Roller KliiK, )» barrell 4 2S
MaKOOlla, V barrel 4 26
8ea Koam >i barrel 8 7S
Oraham, ^ sacK M #15

ONIONS-Vpecli ^„.. .'. 25

HomnnMb .........................................is

CINCINIIATI TOBACCO MARKBT.

Pricei VarjioK and Uoldera Net lacliaed

te Sell Uilen Their ngim Are
BcMkel.

The Cincinnati Leaf Tobacco WaTChoiue Com

-

paiiy In Its circular for the week has the foUow-
liiK

:

"The totiacco market clurlng the week was un-
steady, prices varjiuK Jrom <luy to day and
trom houit: to bouse. While some nblppen were
more than pleased with tbeirialea.othen bad
to reject. Old stock, mora than new. waa af.

fectcd by tbli nuceruintf, ud the grade* u'

these, for which owneit expected 130. and 13c..

sold at only lie. ud 13e. Bolden are not in-

clined to let Ro, bowerer, nnleae their flfures

are reached. Tbejr ere itrenctlieaed lo their

poeitton bjr the Terr llcbt atooln of theee gooda,

and Itlooke reeeouUe tbsl tlMre ehonid be e
atroBger deoumd for tbem h they grow Mvoer.
"In new tebneco tbe beet gradee eeemed to

have the beat market thia week. The higheit

price paid waa lie.2S. The average price waa
not much changed. Tbe condition lo largiTee

little cauae for complaint. Hm weather has
continued favorable for packiagf and ealee in

consequence are of good size."

The Farmt r> and Shippers' Warehouse Com-
pany circular tajs: "With liberal DlferinKs,

priceH were well suslalned throughdut the weik.

on both old and lit w toliacco. For si vi ral iiiiicv

hhdM. new Ic.if we got 17'/'. to l'.i!.,c. Pricci nn

old were strong, e^l>cclally wliere ihe tobacn

was sweet and tlavory, and wbeie the nt w hh
not too soft or prized too heavy. There is a

great complaint from the buyers at>out heavy
packages. For leaf and lugs, the weight should

not exceed tl,200 Ibt. net Our Tuesday and
Friday salca are a perfect lucceci. To-day (Fri-

day) we bad OTer 200 hhda. on sale at this house,

and U waa as good a day u we had tbli week."

TbeFwaer'a Wife
is very careful about taor ehnro. She eealda it

thoiongUy aflar ottag, aad givaa It a eiiB tath

to awaalaB tt. Sba kaowa tkat if bar abam ii

BOOT it will talai tba batlar tbat la auda ia it

The Btomaab la a ebara. In tba atomaeb and
dlgeetlTe aad^ntfitlTa traete aia performed pro-

set which are axaoUj akin to tbe cbnrning of

bntter. I* it not appaiaat tben that if this

stomach charn ia "aonr" it aoars all which it

put into it ? The evil of a bad itomacb is not
thebadtuteln tbe month and the foul breath
oauaed by it, but tiic corruption of tbe pure cur-
rent of the blood niiil the disiemlBatlon of dlt-
eeae throughout the body, nr Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery makea the sour stomach
tweet. It doe* lor the momacb what the wash-
ing and sun bath do lor tne ( hurn-absolutcly
removes every tatnllug and < orrupUng element.
'Uvilden Medical Uiscorery" contains uo aloo-
hol, whiaky or other tatozloant and no nanotlo.

j^i^fadilel^eparAtioaloi'As-

siiiillatiitfliii^oodattlBetftila-

ting ttNtSkMctaamLBaiielsaf

lM.\\ DHKN

Promotes DigpsfloaCheeiful-
nessandH»t.Contains ndttier

OpniinlMorphine norHiaefal.

Not NAHC OTIC.

Smd-

AperfectRemedy forConsUpa-

tt<m. Sour Stomacti.DiaiThoea,

Wonns.Convubions .Fcvcrish-

aes5 andLoss OF Sleep.

VKSiinile Signature of

.'ORK.

At b month", old
]5Dosrs-J3CENTS

OASTORIA
For InfantB and Children.

iThe Kind You Have

Always Bought

Thirty Year$

CASTORIA

RAIL.ilOA.D tiCAlBDUIjB.

entciMiiATi oiTmoii c—arataa aho obio.

I Weetl
Mo. Vf. ......... .10:OB a. B. Mo.iat ......'.5:ao a.m.
No. 2* 1:83 p.m. No. 1* 6:]Ua.m.
No.lSt 6:20 p.m. No. 17* AfiOa.m
No.aot 7:50p.m. .So. 8» 3:?Up.m
No. 4* 1041 ^.m.|No.l5t 4:S0p.m
"Dally. iliHil> 1 x< «. pt .^uuaay
F. K. V. Limited No. 2 arrives at Washington at

6:47a. m.: Baltimore. H:00 a. m.; Philadelphia, IChlO
a. m.: New York, 12:43 p. m.

K. F. V. Limited No 3arrlTes at Ciucinnatl at
5. 1 'l p. m.
Washington Enreea Mo. 4 arrives at Waahlna

ton at 8::«> p. p.; Haw York, n. at.
Cincinnati netUaa Mo. tanrlTeaOiaalnnati at

7:56i»a.m.
Pulnaaa aleeaing aa
IdPointComfortWyl
- —^ - ,--_aaramloeto,liahBioadaB«

Old Point Comfort wy train* 3 and 4.

Direct connection at Cincinnati (or all points
West and Sonth.
No. 1, 2, 8 and 4 do not atop between Mayirille

and Newport.
For full informatiOBaad ratee to all point* East

aad Weat«widr|o
1^A.0A1HIGAN,8. E. P. A.,

Huntington, w. Va.

iilnfiiUBinaKni.

Leave* Maysvlile ai

6:47 a. m. (or I'arl*, f^x
ingion, Citicin'ii, Kich
mond.Stanlord, Living

ston, Jellico, Mlddleslwrougb. Cumberland Gap
Frankfort, Louisville and polnu ou N. N. and
M. v.—Eastern Division.
Leave Maysville at !:!.'> p. m. (or Parlo, ("tncin-

natl, Lexington, WiuehcHter, Kicbmond and
pobti on M. M. and M. v.—tastem DivMon.

Northbound.

ArrlTe at Marrrllle at 9:46 a. m. aad tJO n. ai.
All train* daily raoept anndav.

Dianiondst

RuHesy Pearls, TtsrquolSy

FREE*
During tbe month nf March, evarydiild
under twelve yearn of age photographed at
ourflu'liM t'c j.ri'-ciitcd « iih a

BEAUTIFULGOLDRING.I*
set with either ol the above precious atone*.
These rin^s are warranted and are pur-
chased from tbe reliable Jewelry store of
clooney, and every ring baa Mr. Clooney'a
personal guarantee Remember this oHirr
la for Jgarc* only. Come oloady or bfigbt
daya, aa tt mako* no diHarenca.

CADYS
ART STUDIO.

N. B.—Studio close* at 4 p. B.

Ball, Hitchel & Co.,
—Maanfeetniariof—

One of Woman^s
Greatest Desires

l8 to have sometlilug good to eat and aUvin-n
kiiiiWH where lo ket it. I *eU nuttUug but the
be.st in market. An idea:

1! pounds best Ijjrd ' l.V
'A cans best (,'orn :.'".c

•1 cans Ca il.oruia Peaches 'J-ic

'J pounds extra Evaporated Peaches. ...'.'.'h;

16 bar* good Soap z\;
Oallon ^tra New Urleans Molasses SOc

Somember the plaoe lor^ntoa

DRESSED POULTRTt
OYSTERS,

in fact everything in Reason. White StarCoflTce.
tha beat in theeity. Enwclal low prtoeegiven to
caeb bayere. Pnoaa '86.

W.T.CUJVIMmS
Comer Third and Limeatoae,

Tobacco Screws and TnMau«s.«««.
And (Icak rH in Brass and Iron Castings and Steam
KittliiK'- «"1<I ( H.vtiiiKs fur Stoves : Plows of all
kinds rc|.Hiri(i. Mailiiiie HlHcksuiilhlng done
iiroDipll)

; charges moderate. Moulding of all
kinos done in the most approvid manner Man-
ufacturers of the celebrated I. X. L. Pumps. We
handle all kinds of Mill (•niiplics— Helting. Tub-
ing, Uabbit Metal, Uas Pipes and Fittings, Boiler
Iron, aiveu and in fact everything la the war af
uppliaalortBetorieaormill*.

Corner Second and Limestone Ma.

Dr.AnnaB.Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST.

Has located permanently In Mavsville where
Mie has opened a dental parlor. 'All kind* of
hiKli ilass nainle-ss dentistry done in the most
artistic and scientific manner, PBICE8 RIGHT.
<.old erowiis and bridge Work 16 to JIG. Best

^nJ5 sSmW? 16 to ilO. Gold tillil.gS IIand op. *T)ffloenp*talr*.Be»tdoorto Bt lucTiN.

Ai'NT Winnie Wilson, aged ninety-five,

bom in alaverjr io Louiaiana, eold when a

ffiri to partial in Kaatneky, and later aold

a^^ain (lown South, coming for the second

tiiue to Kentucky, died at Oweusboro last

week. She waa a girl of tan or tlavan

when tbe battle of New Orleans occarred,

and lived in the Crescent City at that

time. She said she diitlaetly remem-
bered the battlo, harlof mtm neat of tht

engagement.

A wBiTiB tmtbfully remarka tbat

when an individml qoita hia newspaper
or hia stort for lomo fancied griaTance,

he lays with one ear open continnally,

expecting to hear of the coIUtpae or

downfall of thoae institutions.

ie Notice.

Eminent CommanderThomaa A. Keith

retjuests all members of Mayeville Oom>
mandery No. 10 to meet at the chapel

thia eTenlnit at half-paat aefen o'eloek.

PaflBloDs weaken, but habits strength-
en with aga.—W. B. H. Lackey.

JAS. A. WALLACE,
.....rOHIT-CLAaB .

RUTAURAMT.
Meals served In best stvle* at all hours at rea*-

Pficts. OYSTERg, nSHrOAME OytVmsold by tho quart or gallon.

^Ciwaer Market and Front Street*.

T. D. SLATTERT,

AttorneyatLaw,

ana eoltlameat of eeute* a special t]

C* BDRGESS TAYLOR,

ATTOBBBY AT Uf.

L.H.Landman,H.D.,
or 147 Weat Niatk Stntt.

CWCINNATI,

Will he at the Central Hotel h..,. m —

_

— Mr. Litua Kennedy, the tailn* Uf*
Saturday night for PituburrcauSViS2
to w'i't in setUing ap hff'SSSS^;
tate, who died noeotly.

-""^'ra aa-


